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Hloly City, and tesi..ag the accuracy of the descriptio as given in Scripture (if
Jerusalem. The dloser examination of Sipai haa aise' der-nonstrated the pos-
sibulity of the events recorded, in Exoduis taking plai-e in the nQighbourhiiid
in îvhich, they are said to have occurred. 1If we 1ass to the region of scientifie
enqiry, we meet -%ith testimony equally satisfactory, , ssuring<, and seasonable.
The progress of science has disproved not a few uf the interpretations of Scrip-
tiare that have been in former days accepted, but n(, statement of Scripture
lias itself been found false. It is not very long, since the sea sheils found <,'n
lofty eminences were adduced as e-výidences of the floocl. Research and inquiry
1iaýve shoun that tiiese were due to far other phenoiaena, of rauch more re-
mute date, and that sucli a flood as IMoses zecords, wuld probably leave no0
marks by which at this period ire could trace it. TILe extent of the flood is
aiso questioned, but believers in Scripture feel the veracity of the sacred
records is unaffected hy any sucli questions. The satrad record only requires
the destruction of the human race, and that race at thîet period niay have

1occupied but a comparatively narrow slip of eaxith's suriace, while thu univer-
I sally spread tradition of a deluge confinras the account of the ivhoie world be-

1ing overspread by the descendants of the sous of Noahi. The staternents of
science are far more startling than the accounts of niiratvies givon by iiîspired

1 irriters, as for instance that the earth revolves on its axis at the rate of 6()O
miles an hour, and that it is passing thrcaugh space at the rate of 6J3,OOO miles
an heour. Some wvere disposed tereject the -facts of geoiory as tterly irrecon-
diable with revolatien, and cithers to discard revelation as uttenly d1iscre~dited

not niake haste," tliat facts may dispiace preconceived notions, but the %word(
by te fcLs butpatentres arcsha.suighen atyo "liesatbiveth shgial

of God standeth sure, and that, as Z>in the acu yo ucsie cLIca
hypcitheses, they still miay lie hanncnized wvith the statements of revelatin.

* Th fildaoverwhih eidential. literature has éxtended are se ide thiat
time v.ould fail were I to attempt te pay a transit-ory visit -,o ail. But hoe iswithout excuse iwho suffers, his dloulits of the truth of Chnistianity to hold himi

*back frein faith, inithout a fair and full inquiry int" the paiticular brandi of
knwege on which is doubts grow. That th e evidetices :;hould lie sucli as

by force to compel. the judgnient to yield, were a, demand incunsistont wvith a
svsem hic dmans te xorisecfticfaiircf ts direns. Wewalk by

faiLli and net by sight."1 A physical denia'nstration-evidencu that c<)uld leave
ne'pussibiity caf doibt-ivoild leave no place for faith. W~tw aeargt
te expect is, suci e-,vidence as can satisfy reasodiable scepticisi, show that tht,
fid~s faith is required to recei-ve are not contrary tu rea-son, non irreconcilable
wîth facts ire know.

Iii conclusion, let nie remnind you of tie ne purjiose for iich'l the wocrdc of
God lias been --iven to ii'. t la, not to teach science. to onen out the secrets
of nature. to funnisli tie aunaisocf riankind, to satisfy the tcgitiniate desire
after knowledge imiplanted by God lu man. Lt is to give fhe kn"wg-àve(l oJ
sairvation by faithin Christ Jesus. Should w2 Iindliistarv f.isitiel, ('r tate-
iiieûts of the pr< cess of nature irreconcilabie u itlh well-ascentaiied facts, thacît
the record irouk fail of its purprise of inspiring, or confhrning faithin its ts
timraviy to t.hing., unseen; rather -,7oild it. impede and overturn faiti, and 1eave
thc inidel wel igil juistified il, is unlielief. But whien we find pro plîccies
fullfihledl, histor-.cal allusionîs ùi the sacred writers verified, and a restirr,,cti 'n
oif wiitnesses iroin. long-biinied cities; whin Assyria, aud l3abyion, auJM ah
and Bashan, and Jensabeni, con'frout the sceptic with thieir material testi-
ine'ny ; whien science ratifies the statemnents of Solonion touchimg the circul-
ti tir'iaf the wind aud the waters, and the declarations ('f 'Job, and of Aimas

* Iuay iwe ne't say, " God is in the ruidst oaf lier; she shall noit be îlnved; Q'td

sha hulp lier. anîil Lhat ni-lit. tarly 1"
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